
Emcrlckvllle.
Mm. Dn Zimmerman Is on tlio nick

list.
C. K. Mohney spent Sunday with Ills

family In tit ta place.
W. It. Minlch Is tho Impplmt innn in

our village. Ho says It is a girl.
Mrs. Susannah Murphy, of this place,

Is visiting friends at Rrookvlllo,
Miss Emma Crawford, of Kleanora, Is

Visiting at tho homo of It. O. Schugars.
Henry Harrlngrr made u business trip

to Clarion county Saturday of lust
weuk.

Mrs. Bessie Lingolfultor and family
aro visiting In Roynoldvllle at this
writing.

Adam Mohnoy visited friends at
Millville and Now Hetliluhcm tho latter
part of last week.

Monroo Marklo and sinter, Agnes, of

Knoxdalo, vlslled at tho homo of C. A.
Burkhoueo Sunday.

Misses Aida Hiium and Ida Fleming,
of Rcynoldsvlllo, are vlnltlng fi'iends
hero at this writing.

Mrs. J. C. renin, of Kcynoldsvlllo,
visited at tho homo of I'oter Kmeriek
several days lac t week.

Mrs. James and Mrs. Win-fiel- d

Brady, of Brookvtlle, spent the
latter part of last week with friends
here.

Rathmel.
W. E. Monccr spent last Sunday in

Elcanora.
Fred Crosloy, of DuBola, was calling

on friends here Sunday.
E. O. Dickey Is at Dig Soldier this

weok in the JelToraon Supply do. store.
John Ward, jr., expects to start 10

Washington, 1). C, this week to attend
college.

D. L. Sneddon and Joseph IlateHon,
jr., had business in Dullois hot Thurs-
day.

Miss Roxle Dnson, of HitoN, who has
been visiting Ik ro for three weekn. re-

turned homo Monday,
Mrs. John Ward wont to Brady's

Bond Monday, where her husband Is
working and expects to move in a few
weeks.

Now Century Division No. lilt, Sons
of Temperance, will celebrate tho six-

tieth anniversary of the Grand Division
of Pennsylvania, Monday evening, Sept.
20th, by having a public mooting in the
C hurch of God.

Wishaw.

Mrs. McGeo, of Kleanora, was In
town last week.

Mr. William Kolly has moved his
family to Eloanora.

Frank Netloo hus moved his family
from Rathmol to this place.

Green, the photographer of Big Bun,
was In town last week.

Daniel Mornlngstar, of Rathmel, was
seen In our town last week.

Engloa Bro. havo boon busy baling
hay In this neighborhood the past week.

The following persons wore the guests
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of Mr. and Mrs. Samuol Shankol ovor
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Arblaster
and John A. Konnody, of RoynotiUvllli'.

It will not bo long until wo will sco

tho street cars running through our
town.

Some of tho boys from a nearby town
met tho wrong man at tho dance last
Saturday night. Ho declared him-

self and was accepted by Mr, Brown.

Daughters of St. Oeotge Resolutions.

At tho last regular meeting of Prldo
of Ueynoldsvlllo Lodgo, No. 81, Daugh-

ters of St. Goorgo, tho following resolu-

tions were adopted:
Wiiehkah, God in his wisdom has

taken from us our young sister, Mrs.
Alloc Grlcks, therefore bo It

liitnlml. That wo bow In humble
to Him "who doe til all things

well" and say, "Thy will bo done."
Uisoh'nl, That wo extond to tho be-

reaved husband, Thomas Grlcks, jr.,
our sympathy and that we fool with
him In tho loss of his young and loving
wife, also to the babe that is loft with-
out a mother's care, and wo earnestly
commend them to the hoalor of all
hearts in this sad hour.

Jirmlrt-tl- That a copy of these resolu-
tions bo spread on tho minutes of tho
lodge and a copy be sent to tho bereaved
husband and published in Tub Stak.

P. P., Mhs. M. A. COI'PINO,
Mhs. Maky A. Tkvixikn, Com.
P. P.. Mrs. J. A. Barclay,

A Boy 's Wild Ride for Life.

Willi family around expecting him
to die, and son riding for lifo, 18 miles,
to get Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. II.
Brown, of Leesvillo, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medicine gavo Instant relief
and sooii cured hlni. Ho writes: "I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove its matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles SOo and $1.00. Trial bottles froo
at II. Alox Stoke's drug store.

Deposits Over $10,000,000

Pittsburg Trust Company has capital,
surplus and profits exceoding $11,000,000.

Pays 4 percent, interest on Savings
subject to withdrawal of $100

without notice, and 2 per cont. on
Checking Accounts. Interest com-

pounded Do all your
banking by mail. Send for
year calender free. 323 Fourth Ave.,
Plttshurg Pa.

the wearer of our Fall and
Winter Suits. Here you will find all the new
weaves single and Trous-
ers of width and every point of
style and cor-
rect to a hair's breadth ; and

finely in

Men's Suits, $18.00 down to
$4.50.

Our usual guarantee ofcourse
Sat isfaction or No Sale.

Fall

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts,
Sweaters

all the te fixings for
men and boys.

J

Skirts,
Silks and

,Waist
All the needs in staple Dry
Goods,

. . . .

Wo make our bow In editorial work of

this weok with fear and trembling, not
that wo aro unwilling to try to do- tho
work hut that wo feci our Inability to
do it. Wo will ask our friends to help
us to mako this a bright spot In our
school work during tho coming year.
Wo hope to give tho news of the school
and thus keep our friends, who aro In-

terested in us, posted as to the doings
of the school.

We wish to expross our gratitude to
the editor of The STAK for allowing us
a column of his paper and hope we may
not detract but rather add to tho
already oxcelloncey of

Thr STAR. With host wishes for a
happy and prosperous year wo greet
you.

Tho Lltorary Society
met Sept. 12, VM2, when they elected a

the following o Ulcers for tho ensuing
month: Pres., Golda King; Vlco Pros.,
Margaret Stoko ; sec, Mildred Rldgo-way- ;

critic, Mr. Korn ; program com-

mittee, Nulu Nenle, Coo Shaffer, Ed.
Hardman ; editor-in-chie- f, Helena
Black ; assistant editors, Thomas
Nolan, Villa Aley ; local editor, John
Coleman.

Jay McGaw acted as president protom
during tho election of tho ofllccrs. Ho
had sumo difficulty getting a voto on
some motions. Tho Society mot Fri-
day, Sept. 10th and gavo their first
program which was very interesting.

Ed. Hardman Is talking of getting up
a class In dancing.

Tho Junior class followed tho example

A Skunk Farm.
Joseph Howard, of North Folnt, Is

engaged in tho odoriferous business of
raising skunks for their pelts. Ho hus
over a hundred of thorn now, and ex-

pects to grow thorn in car load lots. Ho
wanted to put a flock of them on exhi-
bition Bt the fair, but
the management feared they might
raise a disturbance in tho atmosphere,
and declined. Skunk hides are worth
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Trimness of Figure.

Characterizes

double-breaste- d

regulation
workmanship

Men's Needs.

Handkerchiefs,

LADIES'

Waists, Separate
Gloves, Hosiery,
Ribbons, Underwear, Jack-
ets, Patterns, Corsets,
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the Sonlor class in having a class
meeting and electing officers. At present
we arc not able to glvo the names of

their officers.
Mr. Claude Hamilton was absont

half a day last wock.
Miss Mildrod Kldgcway was absont a

day last weok on account of sickness.
Dr. J. B. Noale paid a visit to tho

high school on last Wednesday fore-
noon.

In the absence of Misses Julia Kirk
and Lulu Black on Thursday aftomoon,
Helena Black and Margarot Stoko
taught rooms 12 and 10.

Wanted Pupils to tako elocutionary
lessons. Clyde Murray.

There seems to be a groat attraction
in tho Sub. Junior class. What is It?

Tho substitute teacher of room 10 Is
great admirer of black eyos.
Thoro was a general move In tho

Junior class Monday morning. Now
will you bo good. TI10 Subs had bettor
be careful or there will bo another
moving day In tho high Bchool.

My advlco to tho Sub-Junio- is to
look up heat belts. For If some of thorn
should make a trip to tho south polo
they would find the . toinperaturo dif-

ferent from that at tho equator.
In a recently enacted parody on Casa-

blanca, that beautiful poora of Felicia
Ilcmans in which sho has the hero say
bb ho soos himself onvclopod In flaroos,
"My father, must I stay?" the twen-
tieth century hero on being banded his
hat at two p. m. was hoard to say,
"Must I, must I go?"

from 35 cents to $1.50 each, according
to color, tho blacker ones being tho
more valuable A man who raises
them can select the black ones to breed
from, carofully excluding all that aro
white, or spotted, and thus roar only
black ones. Unless tho animals are
woll fed thoy will oat their young and
on this account It Is difficult to grow
thorn In captivity. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

COMPANY

TOWARDS AUTUMN
For the feeling is in the air and one cannot long

postpone the purchase of the autumn needs. If

you're looking for reliable styles and qualities if

you like them joined to lowest prices, you'll be

in this stock. Then it's a selection of the

newest the fall styles, to which we invite you.

A Denial Handshake.

Did you evor shako hands with Ex- -

Shorlir E. C. Burns of Roynoldsvlllo ?

Burns waa one of tho best sheriffs
Jefferson county evor had and Is 0110 of

tho best all around fellows that you'll
oomo acrosB in a million years. But It's
about Burns' hand-shak- o that wo Intend
to speak. When wo wero ovor at Key
noldsvlllo this week wo met Burns and,
of course, shook bands with him. "How
aro you?" ho said In that pleasing way
of his, as ho grasped our hand. "First- -

rato" wo responded, but If wo had
wanted to sny moro wo could not havo
dono It, for wo felt Burns' hand closing
over ours like a stool vlco and wo wero
about to kindly ask him to slack up a
bit when ho let go. Burns only weighs
about 300 pounds. Punxsutawney lie- -

publican.

Special Low Rates to Exposition

For the Pittsburg Exposition tho
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg Rail-
way will soli excursion tickets from
points on its lino, Falls Creek to Fonul-to- n

Inclusive, to Pittsburg on Wednes-
day of each weok commencing Sept.
10th and continuing until October loth,
Inclusive, at a single faro for tho round
trip, plus 25 cents for coupon of ad-

mission. Tickets good for return pas-sag- o

until Saturday following datu of
solo.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg Exposition.

On Wednesdays, September 10, 17 and
24, and October 1, 8 and 15, 1!K)2, tho
Pennsylvania Rullroad Company will
soli excursion tiekots from points on tho
Low Grade Division, Including tho Sllgo
Branch, to Pittsburg at reduced nites,
including admission to the Exposition.

Thoso tickets will bo good going on
regular tralnB on day of Ihbuo, and will
bo valid for return passugo within four
days, including date of sale.

Go to D. Nolan's shoo store. They
are soiling Quoon Quality Bhoe for$2.50.
All kinds patent kids, onamolod box
calf and plain kids; lace and button ;

hoavy and light solos.

Thoso who havo tried our want
column find it pays to do so.

Best school suits for tho money at II.
W. Eason & Co'a.

shoes for men, womon and
children at Milllrens shoe department.

My I But Isn't Reynolds' soda good ?

BING-STOK- E COMPANY

NEW OOATS
Are awaiting your selection here. All the new goods made up into stylish garments with
the most careful attention to every detail that the best tailors could bestow. Put together
and trimmed right and the styles shown here are correct and exclusive. l .

'BING
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Blessed With Gullibility.

Tho fakir does business without much
capital. Ho docs not need It. Nature
blessed mnn with a degroo of gullibility
that Is nothing but marvelous. Fakirs
have a mission aftjr all. Tho ordinary
man does not know what an easy mark
ho Is until some fakir gets hold of him
nnd relievos him of all his ready cash.
Omniscient man makes his llttlo joke
about woman and the traveling peddler,
and generously pardons the folly of tho
weaker vcsboI. Omniscient man goes
to tlio county fair and gives a fakir five
dollars to show him that a llttlo ball Is

not under a certain shell. The woman
has u do.en omcrald-hue- d Bpoons to

her of her folly ; tho man has
nothing. Therein is the man's oppor-

tunity. Until those spoons are safely
buried in tho depths of tho garden tho
man plays on his harp of ono string. It
Is "spoons" from ono week's ond to
another. He has forgotten tho flvo

that Is nestling snugly In the vest
pocket of tlio fakir. Tho woman docs
not know, and meekly submits. Man Is

of fow days and easy. Clarion lie- -

publican.

Reduced Rates to Washington.

For tho Thirty-sixt- h National En
campment, G. A. R., to bo hold at
Washington, D. C, October 0 to 11, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-tri- p tlckots to Washington
from nil points on its lines at rate of
single faro for tho round trip. Tlckots
will bo on sulo from October 4 to 7, In

elusive, and good to return until Oc
tober 14, Inclusive. By depositing
ticket with tho Joint Agont at Wash
ington between October 7 and 14, and
the payment of 00 conts, an extension of

tlio return limit to Novombor 3 may bo
obtained.

For spoclllo rates and furthur In

formation apply to noarest ticket
agont.

Fortune Favots a Texan.

"Having distressing pains In head,
back and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began to uso Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills," writes W. P. Whitehead, of

Kennedale, Tex., "and soon folt a like
a now man." Infallible in stomach and
livor troubles. Only 25o at H. Alex
Stoko's drug store.

Herrlck's shoes at D. Nolan's shoo
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
for $2.50 and $.'1.50.

- STOKE COMPANY

ARE
ALL

Whether you buy Shoes or
Slippers, Rubbers or Over-gaiter- s,

you will find
that what you get from us
will give you most satisfac-
tory wear, look elegant all
the time and always be com-
fortable to your feet.

Sole Agents for

Shoes, the
Shoe for Women.

WALTON SCHOOL SHOES

are world-beater- s for the price

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

BING-STOK- E COMPANY DEPARTMENT STORE
WHERE THERE'S THAT PEOPLE WEAR AND MOST THINGS PEOPLE BUY. MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS.

V

REYNOLDSVILLE,

SCHOOL

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

THE EST

YES, THEY
RIGHT

Faultless-Fittin- g

EVERYTHING

NUMBER

A Refreshing Comedy.

"Ay don't want to go to yall dat's
why I quit dos fnller as soon as I get
anodor yob" This Is what Nols Nolson
says In tho now musical fareo comedy,

Mr. Plaster of Paris" a gonulnoly
timorous play, full of now and bright

laughablo lines and tunoful music.
Along with Nolson, (ono of tho funniest
Swedish character parts ever seen In
any fareo, ) thoro Is a dozen other
strong comedy roles and
of tho most amusing kind. "Mr.
Plaster of Paris" Is of tho bottor comedy
school, has a clover plot that Is easy to
follow and togcthorwlth bright glngory
linos, Is just tho cuper to infuso good
humor, no matter how chronlo tho case
of "crank" may bo. Tho pluyors have
boon selected with tho utmost care,
resulting In a combination of competent
comedians, talented girls, musical bits
and a farcical performance of tho high-

est class. A special sccnlo arrange
ment Is carried for tho correct framing
of the comedy and tho careful attention
that hus boon given to detail makes

Mr. PlaBtor of Paris" ono of tho best
equipped musical fareo comedies on the
road. This play will be offered at the
Roynolds opora house Tickets
on salo at Stoko's drug store.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco.

On account of tho mooting of National
Wholosalo Druggists' Association, at
Monterey, Col., October 7 to 11, 1002,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion .tickets to San Fran
cisco or Los Angolos from all stations on
Its linos from Soptcmbor 28 to 30, In

clusive, at reduced rates. Theso tickets
will bo good for return passago until
November 15, Inclusive, when oxocutcd
by Joint Agont at Los Angolos or San
Frunclsco und payment of 50 cents made
for this service. For specific informa-

tion regarding rates und routes apply
to ticket agents.

A Parson's Noble Act.

'I want ull tho world to know,'
writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway,
It. L., "whut a thoroughly good and

medieino I found in Electric Bit-tor- s.

They cured mo of jaundice and
liver troubles that hud caused roe great
suffering for many years. For a gen
uine, cure they excol any-
thing I ever saw." Electric Bitters aro
tho slirprlso of all for their wonderful
work In Liver, Kidney and Stomach
troublos. Don't fall to try thom. Only
50 otB. Satisfaction Is guaranteed by
H. Alox Stoko.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In tho postofllco at Roynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
wook ending Sept. 20, 1902:

M. Wills, Joseph McMullen, Mrs. T.
S. Llndsoy, James II. Young, Wm. A.
Ward, E. M. Evans, Thomas Bud, Esq.,
Miss Sadlo Mllliren, C. C. Owens, Jan.
K. Meal.

Say advertised and givo date of list
whon calling for abovo.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Not Doomed for Life.

"I was treated for throe years by good
doctors," writes V. A. Greer, McCon
nellsvlllo, O., "for Piles and Fistula,
but, when all failed, Buclclen's Arnica
Salve cured mo In two weeks." Cures
Burns, Bruisos, Cuts, Corns, Sores,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Pilos or no pay.
250 at II. Alox Stoko's drug store.

Wash skirts In linen and duck. Any
skirt In the house at 75c at Milllrens.

My I But isn't Reynolds' soda good? .

OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATRIX, C. T. A.

Estate of Henry Smith, Into of WIiihIow
township, JetTorsnn county, deceased.

Notice Is hereby (tl von Hint, letters of Ad-
ministration. 17. T. A., upon the est lite of Hull!
deceased have been grunted to the under-signe- d,

nnd persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment and those
having claims or demands avainst the sume,
will make thorn known without delay tn

ltA HiH'Ht.KH, Amlnlstnitrlx, C, T. A.
Handy Valley, l'u.

JjEl'OUT OF THE CONDITION

or THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ut Ueynoldsvlllo, In the Slate of Pennsylva-
nia, at Hie close of business Sept. 15, IW2.

liK.niriict.s:
Loan and discounts J1XJ.7S2 07
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. S7 75
II. S. Honds to secure circulation US.IKK) (10

U.S. Honds on hand MmPremiums un I', S. Honds l,ou) to
Stocks, securities, etc 10,1X10 U0

Kiirnitiire and tlxture 2,ii03 59
hue from National Hanks (not Re-

serve AkciiIsi 17,2:12 OS

Due from Slate bunks anil bankers, 5,000 0
Due f nun approved reserve UKenttt. ltM.L'.'l so

stamps ;M :n
Checks mid oi her cash Items 4,TU HI
Notes of oilier National banks 2,fttf 110

I'rui l tmuil paper currency, nickels,
mid cents m:i 48

Lawful money reserve In bunk, viz:
Specie ls.:uo 411

l.eirnl-tellil- er notes ilOiiO UU 3:1,400 40
Redemption fund, with U.S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation).. 1,750 00

Total W2,o;i7 43
I.1AUII.1T1KS.

Capital stock puld In 50,0I10 00
Surplus fund 24,0110 UO

Uutllvlded prottu, lots expenses und
tuxes paid U.KCl 0t

National flank notes ouutundliig... a6,ouo Oil

Dividends Unpaid Ml 00
Individual deposits subject tochuvk 2Mt,07:i u.l
Time eerllllcatos of deposit 2,(ji,i no
t'usliler's checks outstanding 115 4u

Total 4X',Uil7 43

Btatt f Pijlnlt, County f Jtffcrton, ;

I, John 11, Kaucher, Cashier of the above-name- d
bunk, do solemnly swear thut Hit,

above statement Is true to the best of ley
knowledge und belief,

John II. Kaithkh. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworu to before wo this If lb

duy of September, 1!I2.
Ai.UKitT IUynoi.im, Notary l'u bile.

Cohrkot Attest: ,

O. MiTi'iim.L, '1
Soon- AWiUi.Ki.LiND, Director.
J. 11. Couuicri', .


